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Jesus’ Earthly Parents 
Jesus Christ is God, yet He came into this 

world as a tiny baby with earthly parents. He 

grew up in their home and was obedient to 

them. When He was twelve years old, He 

went into the temple in Jerusalem to talk with 

the religious leaders. In fact, He had them 

quite amazed at all that He spoke. His parents 

missed Him and were worried. When they 

finally found him they scolded Him for not 

staying with the family. Jesus reminded them 

that He had come to do His heavenly Father’s 

business, but He went back home to Nazareth 

with them and “was subject unto them.”  

 

Jesus set the example for us to obey and honor 

our parents. He also set the example for us to 

do right and do God’s will. He said, “I delight 

to do thy will, O my God” (Ps. 40:8). And in 

the garden He prayed, “Not my will, but thine, 

be done” (Luke 22:42). Let’s ask Jesus to help 

us obey and honor our parents and especially 

to obey and honor God! 

(Be sure to take your vitamins and say your Vita-Verse every day!) 

“Children, obey your parents in the Lord, 

for this is right.”  Ephesians 6:1 

Can you memorize  
this verse and say it  

for your parents  
or teacher? 



If you like Kidz Newz, you will love... 

“Aunt Carolyn’s” Picks! 
 

F I X  Y O U R  F A C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7   
(How Hattie learned to appreciate and be thankful for her mother.)  
 

L I L A C S  A N D  S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7   
(Who knew all the godly lessons Amy would learn from her mother’s flower garden?)  

Mr. Nutz sayz, “An adult can help you order 

these books from our website. And you are 

sure to find even more there to enjoy!” 

Moses 
John the Baptist 

Seth 
Obed 

Samuel 
Joseph 

Ruth 
Hannah 
Rachel 

Jochebed 
Eve 

Elisabeth 

Draw a line from the man’s name to his mother’s name. 

Aswers: Moses-Jochebed (Ex. 6:20); John the Baptist-Elisabeth 

 (Luke 1:57,60);  Seth-Eve (Gen. 4:1,25); Obed-Ruth (Ruth 4:13,17);  

Samuel-Hannah (I Sam.1:20);  Joseph-Rachel(Gen.30:22,24) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                              His mother did what?  

                                                              I can’t believe it!  
You mean his mother pushed her baby right out of his bed?  

What mother would do such a thing?  
 
   It’s true! Mother Eagle built her nest high on a mountain 
crag. It was huge, because she was huge! She was beautiful 
with her smooth white head feathers and yellow beak. She 
was magnificent when she spread her wings almost seven 
feet wide and soared on the wind currents far above the 
valley below. Her chick had hatched out into a little fluff 
ball, helpless in his mother’s carefully built nest of rough 
sticks. It surely didn’t look comfortable for her baby, but 
she found soft grass and leaves for lining and then covered 
it with down and small feathers from her own coat. It was a 
comfy, and safe place when Mother went on her long hunts 
to find food for her eaglet. Soon she would bring meat, 
carefully shred it and drop some into his gaping little 
mouth. What a caring mother she was! 
   Weeks passed. Ethan Eaglet was no longer a little fluff 
ball. He was growing. His feathers and wings were looking 
more like Mother’s every day, and the nest somehow was 
beginning to feel a little crowded.  Ethan was growing up, 
but who would want to leave the comfort of Mother’s nest? 
Peering down to the valley below was frightening! Such a 
fall could kill you! “I’ll not leave, thank you!” Ethan cried. 
“Jump off this high ledge without a safety net? No way!” 
   Mother Eagle had gradually removed the soft lining from 
the nest. She made it uncomfortable so Ethan would leave 
and try his wings. At last one day, Mother’s patience ran 
out. He had to fly! She nudged him out of the nest and to 
the edge of the cliff. Oh no! His poor little head reeled at 
the sight! He couldn’t go! Then without any flurry, Mother 
Eagle gave him a nudge with her beak and pushed him 
right over the edge! 
   Oh, somebody help! He was falling! But as he fell, by 
instinct from God, he began to flap his little wings, and 
they worked! The more he flapped, the further he flew! But 
soon his little wings were tired. He could not keep flying. 
He was falling! Oh, he was going to die! Just then, his dear 
Mother swooped right underneath him, caught him on her 
back and with her wide, strong wings carried him back 
safely to their nest! 
   Ethan Eaglet learned to fly and be on his own. His 
mother gave him the love and care he needed, but when the 
time came she loved him enough to help him be a strong 
eagle. Your mother loves you dearly, too, but you must 
also grow up, learn to do right, be responsible and be a 
testimony for the Lord Jesus Christ. Paul told Timothy, 
“Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of 
the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, 
in faith, in purity” (I Tim. 4:12). 

 

Candy is sweet, 
Sugar is too. 

The Best Mom 
in the world 

Is no one but 
YOU! 

your name goes here 

2018 

HOW TO Make a Mother’s Day Surprise! 
1. Trace the outline of your 

hand on a piece of paper. 

Color it in if you like! 

2. Copy the poem below 

onto the paper beside or 

underneath your drawing. 

3. Sign your name. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Ta-Da! You’ve made a nice 

surprise for Mother’s Day 

morning! 

w w w . c h i l d r e n s b i b l e c l u b . c o m  


